Local Sunshine Coast Businesswoman Delivers Only
Healthy, Natural, and Environmentally-Conscious
Products in New Gift Box Business
Partnering with other Australian-based small businesses to deliver healthy alternatives to online gift boxes

Queensland-based small business, The Wholesome Gift Box, is passionate about supporting other local businesses and leaving as small a carbon
footprint on the world as possible.

Sarah Watts, The Wholesome Gift Box Owner and Founder says, "We make a commitment and conscious decision to deliver gift boxes that only
contain local, healthy, and natural products which are also good for the environment. And we do this by partnering with other like-minded Australian
businesses who are as equally passionate about supporting similar social justice movements as we are."
Sarah aims to work with brands who make a commitment to growing and harvesting produce in a way that reduces any negative impacts on the
environment. She recognises that by committing to natural products, and by offering healthy gift boxes, The Wholesome Gift Box also empowers
customers to be a part of a movement that has many environmental benefits.
Products are carefully paired to compliment each other, are wrapped in recycled materials, and cushioned in crinkle cut paper. All wrappings are free
from plastic and tastefully decorated.
Available pre-designed gift boxes in the collection include:
- Thank you gift box - Home body gift box - Mother and baby gift box - Treat someone special gift box - Pamper time gift box - Just because gift box Vegan-friendly gift box
Customised gift boxes are also available.
All gift boxes are delivered free of shipping charges.
About The Wholesome Gift Box Based on the Sunshine Coast, Queensland, The Wholesome Gift Box curates natural, healthy, and
environmentally-friendly products from other like-minded Australian small businesses to deliver tasteful, beautiful, and wholesome gifts.
https://www.thewholesomegiftbox.com.au
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